
r PtLEASANT H1OURS.

BY LOMÂX W. CHILDRESS.
!Ifilnôt thO wine that!s flùtiflg,

IFor the tempter turks within;
A~donce the poisoned liquid qua«fed,
Your lii my always sin.

.Drink not.

D)rink not, for homes are biasted,
And mn both strongr and brave

Sinàk down, touched by the fiend's hand,
lieneath perdition's wave.

Drink not.

i>ink not, for there is power
Withiin the flowing, bowl

IfO iight the ires that tiever die
Around -a ruined -soul.

Drink not.

Drink not, for stili in memory clear
1 see a smiiing bo--

The pride of ail who knew the lad,
Ris8 fathcr's hope and joy.

SDrink not.

Isaw hiin in the spring of 1f.
Ere yet the demon, drink,
ildcaused his soul beneath a wave
0f sin and guilt to sink.

Drink not.

A&nd yet again 1 saw hm-
0 the horror of that sight 1

Asoul forever passing ont
lato an endlesï night.

Drink inot.

Ilis blue eyes wildiy staring
As le caiiied for drinik, more drink,

Whiie lîfe was wavering to and fro
IJpon the ithfiii hrink.

Drink flot.

The min fiend's hand had done its work;
A soul forever iost

?assed up uinto the judgnîent.bar
To pay the fearf ni cost.

* Drink not.

Then, by the hopes you hold most dear,
Poîteli iot the poisonied wine;

e0fI death eternal lurks beneath
Its tempting ruby shine.

* Drink not.

A.iid it were better you Ghould lie
With sod upon your breast,

ere you shouid touebi the cnrsed cup
That stcfals both peace and rest.

Drink not.

THIE LOST BOYS.

A TRUE STORY.

BT ESTELLE MENDELL.

RfInuxE and Pereyr were two littie
'Y13 that lived ini a large city just

8 .ro$a the river frorn New York. Can
youl tel its name ?

th hougli only five and threeyears old,
teY sometimes did very strange thingrs,

r c e . they gave their mother a
gre-atfright.

A.fter breakfast one morning, they
'Ieeplaying on the wide stone waik

ifront of their house, but they kept
9etting a littie further off, first to see
tI'8 sight and then that, until they

e'ereMany bloks away.
hTheir môther was so busy in the'
buse she did flot miss them until

&bout ten o tciock, -%vhen she iooked al
Over the largce huse, an-d ecali.d lup

brasa buttons and elubs were hanting
for the littie ruinaweays-eleven, twelv',
one, two, three, four and five o'clock
*'ent by, and they could leam nbnthing
about them. The father and mother
andi brothers and sisters #ere also
wild with fears. What if sum gipsies
had carrieti them off, ôr they hati been
stûlen like littie Charlie Roes- or they
hiat gene te the river and were
drowned! But 1 cannot tell you how
very badly they frit, andi the many
fears they hati during this long, sad
day that seemeti like weeka or even
months to thern, if, was so awful.

About five o'clock, as the mother
stoppeti walking the floor andi went to
look out of the winduw, who shouiti
she see coming up the steps, whistling
as happy as could be, but littie liarlie.

"lBut where is dear littie brother î "
aaketi the mother, as she clasped
H-arfie in her arias.

I don't know, mamma ; I haven't
seen him this gooti while ; he wouldn't
corne with me. But l'Il find im if
you don't cry s0," said Harfie, for the
first tinie thinking something very
bati hati been done.

The mother and Harfie started at
once, and as lie led the way through
street after street andi alley after alley,
the mother feît s&ire she should. neyer
find lier baby boy. At lust they met
a stout, bustling Irishwoman, wlio
said, IlIndade, ma'm, have you lost a
boy? I met one not long sinoe, cry-
ing like his heart wouid break, but I
couldn't git hini to corne in, thse poor
littie dear! "

IlHere's where w-e playeti ail day,
mamma,"» said H1arfie stopping in front
of a -long, dingy-looking feed-store,
"iand I left him hlere." But the
inother iearned of the clerk that he
hati been gone some two liours, going
froni there towartis the river.

"Oh-h!" thouglit the mother as
she stood looking at tihe blue river,
"lif my baby is drowned! " Just tlien
a dirty, ragged littie boy stepped up
to her, and saiti, IlPat andi Mike has
just gone to the station with a boy
they found, it's riglit down this street
four blocks, rna'am.

You cannot kncw how happy these
words made the mother feel, andi how
good this dirty ragged littie boy looketi
te lier, and after giving him corne
pennies, and thanking bum, she went
as fast as she could to the station.
But they hati just sent hri home ini
charge of the boys who found himn.

It was quite late and dark when
ilArfie and hic mother reached horné,
but they coulti see a crowd around th-le
steps, and hear thein quarrel over the
rewarti for a haif block away.

IlHere's your boy, ma'ani, I founti
lins!" came froni cotne twentv boyg
at once.

But the first thing the mother did

bathied anti put to beti that night, and
as they saw how pale she looked, and
lieaedt hepc ry as she held anti kised
tlier, anti toiti theni ho-w sad she hati
been ail day, they saiti, «"Don't cry
so, manma; we won't neyer do so any
more.>'

And I arn glati to teil you they
neyer did.-Ghri8tiar& at Work.
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110W IT BEGINS.

«,iEme a lisaf-penny, and you
inay pîtch one of thiese rings, and if. a

catches over a nail Ill give you three-
peie.)

That seerns fair enougli: so the boy
lîan'ded' him a haif-penny anti took the
ring. Hie stepped back to the stake,
tossed the ring, and it cauglit on onie of
the nais.

"Will you take six rings to pitch
agn in, or three-pence"

IlTliree-pence," watt the answer; and
the mioney was put in lis hand. He
steppeti off, well satisfied with what lie
hiat done, andi probabiy noV having an
idea that lie hati done wrong. A
gentleman standing near hii watched
1dm, anti noNv, before lie had time to
look about anti rejoin lis companions,
laid lis hant on his shoulder.

IlMy ladl, this is your first lesson in
gambling(."

"Gausbling, sir?"
"You staked your half-penny and

won six half.pence, did you not 1»
"lYes I did. "
ton diti not earn theni, and they

were not given to you; you won them,
just as gamblers win money. You
have'taken the first step in the path;
that man lias gone through it, anti can
cee the end. Now, I ativise you to go
and give bis three-pence back, and ask
him for your lialf-penny, and then
stand square with the worlti, an laonest
boy."

Hie hati hung lis head down, but
raiseti it very quickly; and hic briglit,
open look as lie said, "lil do it," wil
not s00h b-i forgotten. Fie rail back,
and soon emergeti from the ring look-
ing happier than ever. Hie touehed
bis cap andi bowed pleasantly as lie
ran alray to join his companions.
TMiswas an honest boy, anti toubtless
madie an honorable man.-Miloining
Star.

A LITTLE PHILOSOPHEU.
"PAPA," sâid the son of Bish op

Berkeley, Ilwhat is the meaning of the
words clierubini anti seraphim, which
we ineet in the lloly Seriptures ? "

IlCherubini," replieti the father, "18i

a Hebrew word signifying knowledge;
seraphim is another word of the
came language, anti signifies fiame.
Whence it is supposed tin-t the cheru-
bim are angfels who excel iu knowlede,

What to Do with Idols.
'Tm-Ag a littie Ilindu maiden,

With a dark andi flashing ey~c,
Movedti t throw away her idols

By an impulse frein on iîigh.
"Look ! this wooden image, huother,

Never yet couid see or liear!
T-Iow the foolish tbing wvc've mended,

Strange sudh rubbish we shoulti fear

BROTHEFR.
« ecan ne more fear an Idol,

That às cruhibling te decay,-
It shail perisli! Sec, 'tis buruing,-

Into snke consumes away 1"

SISTER.

"As for this gre-at 8taring nionster
Made of stone, with friglitful face,

We wiil chisel off its feature.î
Andti en rolli itf f o its place

Surely, as a goti 'twill show if,-
Soine way try itseîf te cave

If it is no god, then traly
We are f oois for ifte rave."

BROTHER.

««Oniy atone, it lias no pewer,-
Cannot miove itseif te, save,

'Tis not fit for us te wership,
'lis net fit for us te have."

SISTEIL.

"But, my brother, 1 eut sinful,-
Bitteriy witb ionging cry'

WVho la there that ean forgive me?
le th-- living God on high?"

BROTHER.

"Yes, my sister, Christ forgiveth,--
Dwells in heavenly mansions faim,

Once camne de'wn to die and save us
Frosa our asi, and leati us fiacre."

"QGoot news 1 gooti news! littie brothet',
He forgives!1 He is the liord ;

You have heard this f rom the teacders
Who know ail about hie Word."

BROTHER.

«IYes, they fell me he'Fi our Savieur,
Hie -Sasave us frein our sin,

We have only jusfte trust him
And he'il lead iei fold wifhin.

He wiil shelter, lhe will cave us,
To hlm aiways we can pray,

For he is a King forever
Anti he'il guide us every day.»

sisTER, (jotyfully clapping lier handa.)
"I arn happy! I wiil serve hims1
How my heart is full of et,-

Since I know that le forgives me,
Leving, faifhf ni Jeslus best ! "

EMILY H. PEARSON.

NOBLE ANSWER.
Yo ak,7y aid fhe famous William,

Prince of Orange, te Sonoy, tIe gover-
nom, "lif I have eutered into a treaty,
or madie a confract for assistance witli
any powerf ul king ? I answer that
before I ever took up the cause of fIe
oppresseti Christians in tise provinces,
I lad entereti into a close alliance
with the King of kiDgs; and 1 arn
firmly convincedth Aat ail who put tieji-
trust in Isin wiil be saveti by his
Alntighty hanti." Afterwards, when
offereti cvery persenal anti family
faveur if lie wvoulti but give over hic
life-iong esîdeavours te secure religiotis
freedonm tW the peor Nethierlaniders, the
brave prince eplieti, "IHe regarded
the weifare ansd secuîity of tise public
before hic own, having aiready placeti
bis particular interosts unidem liis fiootanti vas' stili res3lved to, rie long as
life shoulti endure."
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